PTO October 13
Attendance
Suzanne Lee
Judy Bagley
Fran Gonis
Soraya Smith
Barium Baydown
Robbyn Ferrnande
Barb Hoyt
Lisa Lesniak
Libby Black

Principal Report
Changes in full standards teaching and learning per Bruce Messenger, district superintendent.
We are accountable for standards,
Our goal is taking kids from where they are and taking them beyond.
49 out of 50 states have adapted the standards Starting implementation during with district days,
During January teachers are developing new standards.
Math and social studies change,
Math concepts 8.9 are now in middle school Six grade is getting 7 grade math with pre algebra.
Only extreme cases will be excellerated.
Seven grade is now algebra.
Six grade is no longer a review.
Algebra content is in 8 now.
More Rigerrous math program.
Placement math test to determine levels.
Standards are the WHAT, not the HOW.
Standards are good.
Social studies is rearranging, civil war is the cut off for 8th grade.
Professional development,
Johnathan Wright, Libby Black and Robbyn Fernandez are facilitating Professional days.
PE graded on standards. The superintendent did say we can work on greater grader choices?
Manhattan decided on greater choices, improver greater cardio vascular choices.
Pay back results would be Heart rate monitors.
Transitional CSAP, this year both standards, transitional over two years.
OE Open Enrollment
Suzanne Lee night event.

If interested in hosting an OE Event let Robbyn know.
Blurb in the flyer for OE about handbook online
ICAP
Individual career assessment protocol
Visualize themselves having a career.
Infuse it, 6th exploratory class, 7th and 8th in Health.
Need a code get into software from counselor.
Interest based survey.
Secretary approved last months minutes.
Treasurer
Depends on fundraising.
Parent handbooks are on website.
Reprint parent handbooks.
Compostable budget being a green bag star.
Pick up for compostibles at school.
Zero waste at events.
Food Coordinator. Lisa Quicili
Fall Arts Festival. Wednesday December 7. 6 to 8pm
Presence for PTO
Magic Phoenix Fundraising
2,600 dollars received to date represents first 20.
Limary change disclaimer 12% to PTO
Not only fundraiser
Registration donation reworded to contribution
Thank yous sent as a recorded message as a reverse 911.
Change Jar competition 1st lunch verses 2nd lunch.
Monday Magic Phoenix reminder email.
Total kids
467
Total families 380
Have each teacher make a poster.
Goal sheet.
Soraya somehow tie the teachers and students in together.
Libby Black will bring it up at faculty meeting.
Posters on the classroom doors for Winter Social.

Book Fair
Barb miller Volunteers for Marque, info parents and sign.
Sat. November 5, 2011
Community Dinners
California Pizza Kitchens October 19, 2011
Nutcracker tickets sales email has been sent out.
Fundraising
Electric Marque, incoming 6th grade class to raise money for For Marque as 8th grade gift.
Cost of Marque is 22,ooo.
Safeway /King Soopers cards donate to school.
5 percent of script card register.
Top ten ways to donate to Manhattan
Given out in registration pack
Ozo
Safeway
King Soopers

Craft Bazar idea tabled for next year.
Babysitter craft area
Bake sale
Gift wrap
Sell Tables
Payback book
Soraya, Fran, and Robbyn subcommittee
Ok, let's do the craft fair.

